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4la KImoiI f.f N'lirak Life.
1 lu' t a i,'riii.i:niau ut tlio Union drpot

llm fitluT Jiii.t wliu hud ju.-- t

Ikiiii Iv.nriuy county. Ilow.ii.l: "Itook
ii) ucluiui lliri-i- W(;t:l.H iioainl built my
tliiuity Willi iiniru c.iro limn i.s usii.tMy
tiikcii wilh tlii'in. Ibniltu ln'ilhtcud (.f
biiiird in the corner ami l.iid In a ntud:
of ciilimd i;oo.!ii Hud diinl mnit. Tim
firht ni,'lit nflcr it win coiiiiil.tfd I
cniwliMl into bed itnd h into u
ll!fp. Aljdllt lllillliifrllt I WHS inviiltenc 1

by a half dozen rmlu jolts, sohih onu
cracked whip, yelled 'Git Ul)!' mid I
atniiahtwnv felt tho motion of a Iw uvy
wnon. I Wiw but half awal.o, but I

that my bed wan tipped to nil
anIo of 4N(lei,'i. mid Unit overytliiu;,'
wan nioviritf. I realized that my lilianty,
supiio.-e- d to be uinx'Ciipied, was
ati.len wit'.i mi; i it. I ivi.p'' 1 my re-

volver and emptied it at tliu walla an
in answer heard the Pound of ceatterii!
feet. Icrawltil cut of tho mnall

drove bai l; about 100 yar.l U'i
tint Mlo of tliu house, wliero I mado

fa-- t and p .st. d my elf mrler t.i!
waoti. Tim ne:;t ilay I drove two mi..
to my nearit nei;;hl;or and Mxm had i.ia
opinion and I hut of Beveral otlii r fariu-fM- .

Tliey i:!l iaid the hornos and vu,;..ii
wern initio beyond doubt, as tin one
would ever cl.iiin tiieui," Kuimad Cily
Tiinci.

Going IXouift tu W ifo Ha llai Nut or Sari,
Won Sio Kio camo from IIon-Kmi- ?

to America tlirefl years ao, lln tarried
not ut Kan Franclwo or Now York, btit
tiehrted Hartford an his abidiajr plaro.
linmediuttdy ho bcan wiishin clot!i:r.,
and bin attention to business and liid
K'Kid uaturcd "Hollo" to all viaitord
brontjht him ninny customers. 1I proa-ere-

so well that ho thinkn ha hiw now
made enough to jnHtify his to
China.

Wong will leave nrtford for fj. ii
Fruncisoo, from wliich pirt ho will tuU
lunnediate p;iHitjige for his beloved Hon
Kontf. Ho hoi (told ont his biiHin.'KH to
a cousin, who has taken churxo. His
savings and the money he got for hU
laundry aiunnnt to RJ.OOO, representins
bis net profit after his living fijietises
have been deducted from tliree yirs of
luundryinn. Wong says his father and
mother are living, and thftt he has
bn thers and sisters, ltesides, he has a
wifo in China, to whom he haa Iteen
luarried sine e he came to America. His
luijierfect Englinh prevented a lucid ex-

planation of how this marriage occuned.
Hartford Cour.nt.

A Muaor of Nawtnn.
Sir George Gabriel Stokes, who is till

be retires senior member for Cambridge
uuivpmlty, is one of the most distin-
guished mathematicians of the day. He
is an old man in the "seventies," below
the medium bel'lit, with snow white
hatr and a very high forehead. Kir
(leorite 1 provident of the Royal society,
an oflire which was held by the fa. 110114

Kir Isaao Newton, who was also member
for the University of Cambridge. These
two positions, which have never been
held by one individual since the time of
Newton, are now, after the lae of uje
ward of two centuries, happily combined
in Sir Ueonje.

To carry the anal off y further, Newton
never once s.ke in parliament, while
Sir George, although an avid nous sitt.T
out of debates, has during his five years
of parliamentary life addressed the
hnnse on two or three occasions only.
It is not generally known that Sir George
Stokes Is an Irishman. His father, a
distinguished graduate of Trinity col-

lege, was rector of Screeu, about seven
miles from the town of Kligo. London
Star.

How Main I lruia Manafixi.
Tha firemen of Caribou, ?Je.,' were

called upon to perform a feat rattier out
of the usual line of duty. The bridge
across the Arooatook river connecting
the two sections of tha village hurried,
and although the udjacent buildings in
the main village were aaved those on
the opposite side of the river, near the
end of the bridge, took fire and were
threatened with destruction. All of the
fire apparatus was in the main village,
the bridge was dtroyed and flu-r-

were no boats at hand. According! v
the best swimmers, in the Ore company
were selected to swim the river with
a line of bum. They accomplished the
feat and got across jnst in time to pre-
vent the destruction of .)0,(X)0 worth of
property. Philadelphia Ledger.

Cam Dark Aflor t'ortyxin Years.
A Missouri man left his wife and went

to Australia forly-n- n .t'T'i, wlier.i
it t'.p'..rt d h.i . A fev days
a 'i, bowev, ho ni" ct.-dl- returned
homo wi'.h a l.ire 1.1. . n". Tie rn u.-.--

joyous mei'ting betwe. n hm.band and
wife s long separated, hut once more
happily reunited. Strange to sny, his
wif.i had lived single all these many
y 4irswi:i the di!ii h .pn of once mo'..
s.ini( her husband. They are both rpilie

'ih1 n'jw, liei'u; upward of seventy
yesrs. Exchange.

Did Two F.iii ill Tilings.
An MTing brother in Vermont got up

in open meetmrr aiul made the following
coiifenslon: "lirethren, my conscience
compels tne to confess thit when boil-
ing down my sap in the spring I put
Into the kettle two bucketaof water and
sold the sugar at the same price tlmt
mad from pura aap." Coiitfrejtatiou- -

A Solid Train t Haana.
A solid train load of beun.i, twelve

carloads in all, left ba'luoy, CaJ.,
coiwiued to CnicflKo iy the Tar-rir-

Allianca of Vtnlnra county. The
iioin ran throngh to its doetiiiat'.on ua a
ieiul train.

so A railway U now being built from L:i
Pax, in IVilivIa, Ut th heaihjttartrrs of
tha river Madeira, iu Rraill, which ia
tha main tributary of tho Amuaou, thus
fcWIitpiAruter outlet for the Bollvlau
produtta.

Money to the amount of iJB.eti and
checks and nous to the value of l,i?l,-87- 1

were found la the fl.iiOO.OOO letters
that rem hod theilenl l.ar ofSeo Ini-- t

year.

A Dncto Who ItiiK-i- l a Fyrtnna.
Dr. Gower, of Driirhton, earned in b'i

pocket a competency fur life When te
left the house 011 Wnlsingham terrace
with the knowlcdgo of l'aniell's' deat Ii;
for I'aniell died ut midnight, and tho
doctor cimld hnvo realized a forliiuu by
seHiu the exclusive uewoi the event to
any of tho richer pupers in London cr
New York.

it was so when Oambetta died ut !! in
the morning. At inidnh'ht ho was pro-
nounced convalescent. The death watch
of reporter was relaxed. Yet one of
them, a Frenchman, member of a Kinall
I'ariKinn news agency, came out of a wine
shop at early morning and fiiw a maid
servant running across tho gnus.

"The master is dead," lie called to
him. IIu stood there ill great perplexitv.
To whom (.'1011!. I In- - sml tlio new.i? tie
hesitated between tie) Paris, London
and New Yofli pi:p 'is. lie lin illy cabli
thin, 'C.itnoeHa died at 5 this morn-in:;.-

Tho di.-p- jIi reached a New Yurit
o'. ire at le.'i minutes before 2, there.
Win;? five hours difference between P.11

and New York. Half a page of iic.com-I'-itiyiii-

matter was given to tho
an i at twenty mihubid pist J

tlio whole story was on iu way to the
Sti reotypers.

The reporter lav-til- living on the pro-
ceeds of his "beat;" and the sensation of
U imbctta':! death was iniihitr; to that of
Pariull. New York Truth,

Tl.r Kut Ilii kona T..I.1 The 10.
A good utory is told ut one of the hie

tela here about some of the Kni?lih di-

vines who are in the city in attendance
ixm thu Methodist ecumenical council.
It was noticed that at the hour s.-- t down
for dinner on tho card posted in each j

room giving the rules of the house these
English preachers would gather aVjnt
the doors of the dinin;; room and when
they were opened would make a wild
rush inside, and to seat themselves hasti-
ly at the first table they reached and to
begin to eat as quickly as possible.

The landlord was puzzled to know the
cause of this etrange conduct on the part
or tils foreign guests. Inquiry develojss
the fact that these reverend gentlemen
bail before coming over posted them-
selves ou American customs by reading
Dickens' "American Notes" and "Mar-
tin Chuzzlewit." The scene in the latt 1

descriptive of the effect of the hotel din-
ner iron a causing evervlwlv fn n it
whatever ho wad doing und make a rush. t. ! . . . ......
ior me uming room utit lie snouu fail
to get any dinner they txdc as gospel
truth and were governing tb'-'i- r own con-
duct accordingly. Washington Cor.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

faroall'a Ilrother.
According to an Atlanta paper a

seedy looking man, not quite fifty and
wearing a discouraged aud colorless
slouch hat, with a suit to match, stood
lief ore tho bulletin boards in Atlanta the
other day to get a glimpse of dispatches
about the death of Charles Stewart Par-nel-

The man was John Parntll, a
brother of the Irish leader, who has
spent the Utter years of bis life tending
fruit trees on a' little farm seventy-fiv- e

miles from Atlanta. "1 cannot believe
that be la dead." aafd be. "The only
thing thut makes me Wdieve the report
is the statement that ho died suddenly.
There were twelve children in our fam-
ily, six of whom are dead, and everyone
of the six died suddenly. Our sister
Fanny, wlio died last, wo.1 found dead in
bed. Charles, and in fact all of as, are
aubji-c- t to attacks of uervoiis prostra-
tion, and if bo is dead this must have
ciiumhI his death. He loved Cs all, aud
but a short time ago he wrote me a uios:
affectionate letfer."

I lllattiali.il Importing.
In connection with the salads of G n

lioiilanger, a feat haa been accom-
plished by one of the Paris weekly pa-

pers which shows to what perfection of
dispatch illustrated reporting has now
beui br.iuhlii. ()ii Wednesday, ou the
reception of the news of the general'
death, The Illustration sent to Brus-
sels two ini.tul.ers of its staff, one a
draftsman, tho other photographer.
On Thursday morning !ho srtUi. hie
photographed, the general lying in stale,
us well as the hotel in the It no Montoyer,
and had even linpiuvised a representa-
tion of tluiM-en- e in the cemetery. Tiny
then took the train, and arrived in Paris
on the same day w ilh all that was need-

ed for the illustration of that day's issue
of the journal. An interesting detail is
that the proofs of the photographs were
taken and the artist's drawing executed
luring ! r;t:!-.v.i- j.iuuiry back to
Puns. Loiniuii News.

l!.iir 1 .,1 p...
From reports it would appear that the

site of I las i I'm forge at Grand Pre is no
longer a mystery. Mr. W. C. Archi-
bald, while cutting awny a sandy knoll
about two n.iles wi -- t of tho ill.igo of
Woilville, came llsiu what id suplsjsed
to m th remains of the ancient black-iiiiii.- ll

s'.ioji, I1i1.hr about four feet of
soil. Foundation stones, charcoal und
slug were discovered ia large quantities,
so niib-s- the A'"idian Grand i'ru could
boast of iiu-r- than one smithy, this is In
all livelihood the spot where Hasil lived
and worked. It looks as though Wolf-vdl-

was t lie heart of the uucietit village
of Grand Tre. Nova Scotia Bulletin.

The late Danker James JT. Mead, of
Phrboygan, Wis., iu bis will, besides a
Wque. t of fXrtOO for public library,
let 1 iio.OOO for the erection of a ball
wherein tlie Imys of rilielKiygsn may in-

dulge in iunoceut sports and pastlmra.

Arnold T. Jhn, who recently died Iu
Chicago, was the son of Frcderich Lud-wl- g

Jahn, tlv fonndcr of thenow
famous Turn Von-in- mid in bis day
one of the greatest of (leruian patriots.

Tiie government promises to build an
nthor timber dix.'k in the navy yard at
Unxdclyu, the a 'commodalioii of the
other two ducks being insnffldont. It Is
tosVu abont 600 fest in length. .

Four yaaia ago a strange birthday pres-

ent wss received by diaries Kottlubergor,
of Kiu Fra'icico. U v.'ss a codn, un j
tha other dav he was burin iu It.

' Tha truij Hull.
(street peddlerd have a new catch- -

penny deuce 'on their trucks that iu

quite im auniMiig thing for old as well
as young folks. Tin y call it the "crazy
hall," and it is well named. Per leu
cents you can buyout) of these tilings
and see the laws of gravity defied. It
looks like an ordinary wisideii Lull, about
the size of a tennis bull, but you can't
roll it in a straight line to lave you. Of
course the secret nf the thing's queer
actions lie in tliu fact that it is loaded
on one si'V, This makes every move-

ment of the hall eccentric. It will roll
up hill of its own accord, and it will re-

fuse to soil down bill. If you try to roll
it from you it will perhaps start out all
ii l.t, and tin 11 turn ni'mind and roll
biicli, cr may bo it will go off aidewb--

mid describe a wobbly circle around
you. All its movements are jerky and
sp ..: moilie. Give it to a kitten to play
v ith and the ciiuiiei'S are that the l;itt"li
will go mad, while a baby will cry with
venation over its ecceul licit its. A grown

wfio is not up in spiivrical geom-
etry will you that it is wonderful,
It i. not. It is only some sharp fi How's
way of gathei ing in the dimes. Never-
theless, tie long the city will be flooded
wilh tin "cruzy bulls." New York
Herald.

' An Arllt' Miiintliin.
Sir Frederick Leighton, liart., P. It.

A., is nt present enjoying himself in the
beautiful town of Perugia, the air of
width is most invigorating. Electric
light is bung laid in the president's
house, in Holland Park road. The splen-
did n hall, paved with tilos from
Damascus, with the fountains and
couches of exquisite workmanship, will
now bo lit by the electric light. So will
the druwing room, with iu frno speci-
mens of Corot's paintings representing
the seasons, and the handsome dining
room. Tho large studio, with its price-li-s- s

treasures, will be properly illumi-
nated.

The fountain at one time hnd no rail-
ing. One evening after one of Sir Fred-cric- k

Leighton's epicurean feasts, the
hall not being sufficiently lit, several of
the academicians stepped into the foun-
tain and got thoroughly wet; a popular
painter had to IxirroW a pair of the
president's trousers, much to the amuse-
ment of his brethren of th brush, aa
the garments did not fit him; but the
strong electric light will put an end to
any more of these uncomfortable adven-
tures. Loudon Star.

A Dust Storm In Hlmla.
A curious phenomenon occurred In

Simla recently on two successive nights.
This was nothing less than a dust storm
in the midst of a downpour of rain, or
ratier, to sjieak more correctly, a shower
of mud. A column of dust seems to
have lieen carried up into the higher at-
mosphere from the plains and to have
been caught and forced down by the
heavy rain. In the morning, as a result,
all the plants and flowers In Simla were
found to have received a thick coating
of mud. There could be no doubt that
the mud had been rained down, for It
was freely sprinkled on planU away
from the hillside and at a great height
from the ground. Moreover a deposit
of mud was found in the rain gauges in
various parta of the station. It ia
common thing to see the atmosphere in
the hills during the hot seaxon thick with
d tut from the plains, carried aloft by a
ftfong wind, lint the conjunction of
rain and dust is an accident of which,
it ia stated, there is no previous record.

Exchange.

Tho Hmallait snake.
J. C. Couch, who lives a mile south of

Ki Postofiice. has brought ns what (a

probably the smallest snake ever
in Ray county. It was caught

about two week ago by his stepson,
Thtsslore Jackson, and ( of tho black-snak- e

species. It U only three inches in
length, and at the thickest part of its
btsly is only s of an inch
in circumference. It ia a perfectly form-
ed reptile, but with an extra large head.
Mr. Jackjn accidoiiUlly ki'iied it by
spilling a few drops of petroleum on it.
This snake could not teach Behind or
plow corn like some of bis kinsmen
found iu Colonel Jim Denton's neighbor-
hood, but Mr. Jackson is just as proud
of his And as the colonel ever wss over
any of his discoveries. Richmond (Mo.)
Conservator.

A f l.ll.l killed liy a l'l.
While ''playing funeral" in Kbits,

ICan.. Johnny aged six, met a
atranire fate, lie and his eight-year-ol- d

r Ister h.i'l dm; a hole an Johnny w.t in
it. When she had covered hnu with
earth up to the neck, an old sow drove
ln r off and then attacked the little boy.
Several times the animal sunk her teeth
in the lad's head, and when friends came
to hid rescue they found him dead. Ex-
change.

, ' Nnglact of llaru.
The fact that Louis Kossuth is'now a

poor, blind old man, who U dragjring
out a miserable existence, embittered by
sh.'er want and heartless neglect, is not
complimentary to an age of hero wor-shiii-

which will spend fortunes upon
gorgeous monuments to tho dead and
grudge a crust to the living. Boston
Globe.';

It la rslMit on. Kut KA Y11

claims and rases, involving tho sum ff I

lu.Tci.o: were settled rmriug the last
fiscal year by the Unitdd Stittea govern-liien- t

a largo inareasu 'of work with ti6
loureus of forca ad compared with the
preceding fiscaf year. ' ' '

A p dr of very economical lovers, In
Los Andeloe, Cab, hit npmi a plan to
cheat Uncle Sam of his postage. Tha
young mau hired a box at tho postofiice
and gave his swrethearta duplicuU key.
Tbey exchanged correspondence through
tha box. 11

The receut lodt.es by fire iu the cargo
of ships carrying cotton hsi shown that
cotton seed oil, when held in tha cotton
on the outside of the bale, rapidly

and geurralessioiita.laouacouibii-tion- .
I

Thnt I (act (':!! t tllI nniclr
Iy- ciueo by oibili V cure. We

I'm- Sulc bv !" (1
i Oil oy.lci 1

A'MtJsu.Tnfl's Mistake.
lin. b;i:uU 'no often jh i mit wivea

nii'l purt'ii.M ilicir children, to miller
from liendiicbc, ilb..ine ., uctirnlia
Hleeplessni r n, bin, norvtitlMiesii-iieHS- ,

when by the uec of Dr. l iW Ke.
etiu iitiw vine Mich rioiM rt

co if. I be . j.rcvcuted.
Dnurninl.-.- . everywhere nay it
liuivfis.il Miiihiuetiou lni.sim
immense oo.Uvi.rili r
ul I 'm I W i" l:i I III iw Co., of

.. ' . ,Serficii I i t. ..11 it--' " . J - .1 'il 1, I ill funic,ciieli.; niid lumOietiH of cithern eny:
"It in tilt- - s' seller tin y ever
knew." Jt'con.i'iiiK no o,iatcs. 'I'ri'J
li'ittlt'H 1111. 1 He bold, oil Nervoua

fret- - a. J". (1. b'ri..-lu- tV CVb

Vo (iqrfjl.
i;. V. Siiwycr, (,t K'ticlo Wis.,

:i lii'uiiiiiieiil dealer in general
iiicr. bi.niJisc, 11 iitl ho 1 ohm several
poil-hiiir- w.i:,',m.-;- , h;ul t,ae ot ni
bor.-s.i.- badly cut .md tau nt d w ith a
Jai nil, 'I fi.- wi und it fii.-e-d 1m beal.
'I be lior.--f lame ami stiff
no ww it I; stand in.';- cai attention
antl tiie iiii Iicata,ii uf ic1 , A
fiit'iid liiiiidcl Sawyer mimic of
llnlk-r'-- t Hart, Wire I.iucmeiit, the
iiiost wtmtlcrfiil tliint;- ever hiiw to
heal until wounds;, lie applied it
only three times, and the sore was
coiniiletetl licnlcil. Euuliy good
for nil sorx, riitn, bruscH, mid

by (IruiHt

A Safe Investment.
Ic one winch ia niinrnnlectl .to

bring; yn Hiitifaotury rceulis, or in
cnKcof failiirce n return ofJpurclinHe
price. (Jn thia anfe plain' you can
IniV from our atJviecrtiHe DruffiHta bottleof Dr. Kina New Dieti very
forcotiHtmiptinti. It ih niiaruntecdto bring relief in every ciihc, when
UHccl for uny iilfection of Throat,
Lunge, or cheat, micli n Coiikiihi- -
fit itlll. 1 11 till Ml Mill I inn i.r I ii...,. llr..
cbitie Antliniii, Whoortiiii' Couirh.
Croupa.ctH., etc. Jt is plcanant und
gareenble to taate, perfectly unfe
iiikI Trial bottlt'H free ut F. G. Frickt
&Co' a Drugatori.

Cure forParaNsls.
Frank CorncliiiH, of l'urcell, Ind.

Ter.; hhj-b-
: "liiKluced Mr. Piiiaon,

wliuae wife bud piiralyain in the face
to buy h bottle of CTiatnbcrlain'a
Pain Halm. To their grcnt hupriae
befor the bottle had all been uaed
she wan a great deal better. Her
face had been drawn to one aide:
but tlui Pain Halm relieved all
pain nnd aorencHB. nnd the mouth
dHxunicd it tmtural nhape." It ia
dlwo a certain cure for rlicumatiHm
lame buck, apruina swellings and
lanieneea. 50 cent liotties for eult
by F. G. Fricke & Co., Drugginta.

Strength r nd Health.It your me not feeling strong
rindhcnllhy.try Klt-clri- c Hitters, ft
"La Gnpie" haa left you weak nnd
weary, uhc Electric , Hitters. Thia
remetly Bct directly on Liver.
Stomach and Kindya' gently nitlirig
thoee organs to preform their func-tion- a.

If you nre afilicted with
Sick Headache, you will find epcedy
and permanent relief by taking
Electric Hctter. One trial will con-
vince you that this is the remedy
you need. Lnrge bottles only 50c.
For aalc by V, G. Fricke A Co.

' .

Merit Wins.
We deaire to aoy to the citizens,

that for yeara we have been Belling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Cona
eiimptioii. Dr. King's New Life l'illa
Hutklen's Arnica Slave and F;icctric
Hitter, nnd have never handled
remedies that sell aa well, or thathave given such tiniverdal aatisfac-tion- .

We tlo not hesitate to guar-ante- l
them every time, and we atand

reatly to refund the purchase price,
if Hatinafuctory rcBUlledouot follow
there there uae. These remdics
have won there grant popularity
purely 011 thcrr merits F. G. Fricke
A Co Druggists.

Some of thenioHt startling,
discoveries of the life and

t UHtoms of buried Egypt are now
being made through extensive exca-viittion-

These -t-lincoveries are
exciting a great interest. Muny
discoveries are, however, being
miule in our country that are re-
markable, among which we may
mention that of llaller's Pain Para-
lyser which effects entire relief, nnd
in many cases u complete cure of
that terrible disease rheumntism,
nnd who'd also relic-te-e puiu of all
kinds. For hale by all druggist

For many years Mr. It. V. Thomp
mm, ( t !'.) M;,:;icr, li,v.a, wi.s, s j
vercly afflicted wilh chronic diarr
hoeu. He says: "At times it waa
very severe; so much so, that 1
feacrd it would end my life. About
seven yenrs ago I chanced to pro-
cure n bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy. It gave me prompt relief
anil I believe cured me permanent-
ly, u s I now eat or drink without
harm anything 1 please. I have
also used it in my family with the
best remits. For sale by F. G.
Frickie A Co.

Wonacrful Success.
T wo years no the Duller Prop.

Co. ordered their bottlea by Uie box
now they buy by the curload.

Among the populurund succcscful
remedies Ihey prepnre la llaller's
S.uaapaiill.i A Hunbick which id
the most wonderful blood purifier
known. No dniirgist hesitated to
rect. mmciiil this remedy. '

For aalc by druggist

Pt'iajnatlam Cur.it in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cured in 1 to 3
dnya. Its action upon the system ia
remarkable nnd inyhii i iouH, it re-
moves at once the cause and the UW
sense , immediately dieC.ippcars.
The (irat dose grentlv bcacfits. 75c

'

Sold by F, G. Fricke,' Druggist' wi

Window Klaus ut Drown A
BaiTftt's tf

fr(ir I'M Ii.,
A base burner with oven fur enb

cheap, tf Wmii a Koor.


